
r, ,REAL ESTATE

(Cnntlnuefl.1

Hon?1 on 3."th Avp.,
--Vear the Fie 1.1 Club. 00

Thin 1 house No. 1Jft R STith Ave.,
blocks south of Lesvenwnrtlt St.; eae--t from

high, sightlv ground overlooking the
boulevard; lot is .VixlH feet ami hue soma
shsde trees; .Wth Ave la to be rvle,i till
rnii anil this rtlatrlrt will develop v-- ry

fast1; wnw going to Colorado; will give
possession at once.

Lot Bargain, Eat Front, on 3lat.
Near Opieh ton's 1st Adl., $400

This ta RIxl32 feet, east front on Hat flu,
the M lot north of Oold St.; sewer ami city
water In Krwi; one block from the Boule-
vard; two Works from 33rt Ave. cur line;
lot lira well ami la about I feet above the
Tfi next to tha llttla church.

,U ACRES 1 OUTSIDE
iimnha city ltmlte on Wth St.. near achnol
and la well settled district; land lies well
ami tha very best nf anil; $3J per acre.

Harrison & Morton,
91S N. T. Ufa Bid;. Both' Phones.

DUNDEE
tjok bettor every day now. Oo nut

find k those smith front lots we
sre nffemg on Iwvnnpnrt St., Just pint
rf tha school, for ah. Only 4 south
fronts left. We have T lotn loft on N'rholna
St.. between Wh and Mst Sis.. Tur $). Ill)
cnsh. balsnea S30 per month. This Includes
free water service.

SELBY,
lth and Pinutn. AM Boand of Trad M.

dill 4"7 7

A HOME
$4,250

Fine house, ahout 2 years old.
Reception hmll. parlor. "tinina; room,
kitchen and pantry fliiat floor; hedrooms.
sewlna; room and hath room on 3d favir;
papered and diH'Orated. hedmoma tinted;
full basement, wtth fine hot water heatlntj
plnnt. Lot tixV. south front, cement side-
walks; only V, hlork fm Sherman Ave.,
on Blnney fit. Th!a plare la rlajlu. Ua.k
It up.

Newell Realty Co.,

Dou. 4612. 54 Brandeia Bldir
119) 411 5

LOTS FOB HOMES
th and Plnkney tM.

2M ami Sprairue 1?30.

th and California tin.
tii and Pratt WO.

list and Cass, corner fl.aK).

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

inn N. T. LIFE DOI G. OR A. 21FX

NEW HOUSE
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

K2 .V. 41st Ave. just north of Davenport
street; a veil built house; on
east front; asphalt paved straet: very
Hood neighborhood: close to car and
school. House la strictly all modern, has
reception room, parlor, dining room and
kltclieo on tlrst floor, ail finished in
oak. except the kitchen. bed rooms and
bath on second floor and the entire actio
la fleered and plaatered; bath and ventl-bu- ie

entrance haww tile floors; all rooms
are nicely papered; fuil brick cellar. 1

you want a good high clans home. In a
high claaa neighborhood, you oan't do
any better than to buy thla house, la
rendv to move Into. Will maita terms
reasonable. Price tS.750.

HA.STINU3 HBTDBN.
New Location. lffl.4 Harney 3U

tl9l S37 i

SOUTH PART OF CITY
HOUSE

with nice east front lot. 60x13) feet with
f.ne shade, some fruit, city water, sewer.
iu, ctmern. flue repair. Price tt.iuO, im-
mediate possession.

PAYNE, BOflTWICK aV CO..
ijoie Agents.

Main Floor N. X. Ufa Blrtg.
(15) 401 (

A SNAP-4-roo- ra house near !4t h and Bln-ne- v.

modem except heat, sood repair;
full basement; lar lot; permanent walks.
Price. fcUia. Will make terma. Must

8. BL WAIT A CO . I

17 Bee bios' Omaha.
Tela. Douglas UH,

(1D)-M- 3M 7

BARGAIN house on Ohio, closa
to Z4th St.. rents for pi per year.
Owner must sell at once.
If taken at once will accept. S2.2SO. M.
J. KL.NSAHD A Co.. Uu Blown Blk.

(1)-M- 364

SKI 4 GRAND AVE., new modern
bouse, permam-n- t waika to car. ti.aoo.

, Terma. (lfl.-M- 36

TWENTY-SECON- D AND WEBSTEK.
modern cottage home, with fur-

nace, nice shade, paving pld, O.HJ.
Thoa. W. fazen. st Douglas BUhIc
Pbuna D ! U M3T9--7

FOR SALS.
T rooms, alcove, closets, bath, gaa. fine

corner lot. uO. For tar ma inquire on the
premises, southwest corner of Will and
I ocust. or of R. A. McKachron. Clry Sav
ings bank. w- --

modern nouse. with furnaca. east
of "4tn and Moitn lk inoe.
W Hut.. 1 Douglas Block. D. lXa.

(ll MJa2 t

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
itw house, i rrxima and bath, two stories

awl attic, hot water heat, oalt finish. A
nap at SS.oetl.

r.LOVo-- REALTT SYNDICATE.
NYU Doug. S3: Ind..

(3.JU S

NEW. inoJern home of 7 large rooms and
nam. not waiui hcai. near Kountze "ace,
occupied Dy owner. Must be sold li.jjn.

Neat oinnalow of 4 on Meredith
Ave., araat of sVtli. onl' i Uloi k.i from
car. See me at once S3.20.

Two a and modern houses, open
plumbing, taw or to casu. balance
men' nlv each S2.HK.

TUO W. HJCiii. Douglas Blk.
i Phone D. 1UO. (ISO a8 i

I HAVE six modern brick houses in Wsst
Karnam street dlstrl- -t which I can sell
for (b.uu) each, or pernsps less.

THOMAS BRB.SNAN.
Rjom I. New York Life Building.

Are you looking for
HOUSE or LOT.

We have just what you want.
ITS A BARGAIN.

P O. MELeO.N A CO..
!W M Y. L. Bldg. Both 'Phones

:9) --T9

NOT1C1C
In order to. take care of our rapidly grow-

ing butrtneaa. we have MOVr.D from tne
Paxton Blk. to larger on ices in tile Bran-let- a

Bldg , where we exlvnd to the gen-
eral puoilc tlie same "HONEST'' and

SwCAKE DrlALlNG'" POLICY whuu
haa been our motto since tlie organization
.if i ma company In lss.

Bfore buying or selling, consult us our
FORTY Y EARS' experience may save

oi some monev.
GKO. P BEMIS REAL ESTATE CO.

4TS-4- BKANDbllS BLXsl.
19 M2U 4

IF TOC HAVTB
Ttty property, farina, ranch lands er mer

rnandlsa to sail or trade, list them wttb
me. 't coats vou nothing uninsa I etfect. aula. W. W. Mitched. U2 Board of
Trade Bldg. 1:

WEST LEAVENWORTH building lots.
ray pay IB en la. al'.iglat, Phone Harney

til T

REAL ESTATE
f ITT PHOPKarY FHH 4LK.

(Continued.)

WEST
FARNAM
DISTRICT

Podge St.. near 42f we hava a new. a.l
minlirj house; hot water heal, full, pleas-
ant parlor extending entire length of house;
beautiful rttnlng room and kitchen and
pantry and refrigerator room on first floor;
oak floors and w'tl cherry woodwork: 4

bedrooms and hath on second floor; ele-
gant combination fixtures: large lot and
enclosed with attractive fence and fine
shrubbery and roaa hushes. Tha owner
mum sell and haa reduced tha pr a to
!"... and will consider a smaller cnttsge
aa part payment.

Come now if you want a nice home,

N. P. Dodge & Co.,
1714 Farnam 9t.

NKTW sounro house, full two-ator- y.

siihHtnilallr built, hetwnen Howurd and
Jarkin. Aplv f JWh Ave., first, be-fo- rn

triMibllns: tenant. Tel. Harney .Tliel.

il!i M41 Kx

THAT FINK aoiitheitet corner of IRth :uid
California for SHle cheap. Address. V.

care ii"". 1)9t MC2 7X

NEW
norsE

1515 Pnencer St.. has rcrption hall, parlnr,
rllnins room and kitchen on the first floor.
.1 bedrooms and bath on second floor; first
clans plumblnaT and heating;; lot 50x124 feet;
cement walks all around: close, to Sherman
Ave. car line. All new houses sround it.

HASTINGS A HEYPEN.
Our New Location. 114 Hamev St.

Over 75 Cheap Lots
In Dundee and northwest part of town from

fee to . It will pay you to see me,

JOHN N. HASKELL,
914 N. T. Life.

( 19) 344 i

HANSCOM PLACE
A fine -- rnom. modern home, with hot

water heat. lar lot, eaet front, for to.JW).

Yau must see this.
flLOVER REALTT SYNDICATE.

M. Y. Life. Doua;. 3(a; Ind..
a (IS) 340 S

$1,500 Cash,
Balance Monthly

Will buy the nobbiest bun;iloW cottane in
U Omaha; 7 rooms complete on one floor;

iiuartered oalt fntsn and floors. Two lota
Paved street and permanent walk.

W.ll decorate and put In fixtures to suit
purchaser. 518 Dorlue ?t. See it today.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N Y. L. Bids;.

Tela. Dousj. 178U S

LIST your property with Chris Boyer. IZd
and Cumin Sta. (19) Sie

C730
FOR two houses rentlnir for S3fi0

per annum, with ground to build another.
Sea me for terms. Thos. W. Haxen, XI
Douglas Block. Phone D 13"".

(18) M380-- 7

COTTAGE,
$300 CASH

THIS IS A REAL SNAP
41U Charles St., (rood cottare,.hard

nil finish, gas. city water, fine shade, some
fruit, one block to car. south front, house
In good repair, lot 4 feet frontage, fenced.
W oan sell this projierty for il.atat wttn
S4) cash and the balance payable 115 a
month with 4 per cent Interest winch beats

rent. We will bind xale wjtli the?avlng who deposits as earnest
money.

"AINK, IWHTWli'K CO.,
Sole Agents.

Main Floor N. Y. Life Bl.ln
19, 40

REAL ESTATE
FARM. AltO HACU U FOR IALB

CaJtfaraim.

MENDOCING COCNTT. CALIFORNIA.
Flve miles from Willlia. on Hie county

road. A barguin. 1.23U acres cattle ranch;
land rolling, over Vuo acres fine buy land;
sn abundance of timber and water:
house; one barn. 4hku; S burns. 4UX40. two
cottages; fine orrhard. with a variety of
fruits, spring water piped to huuae and
bar us; sheep dip shed; smoke house, black-
smith shop with tools; tool house, granary,
chicken houses, wagons, buggies, lutrncsse
and farming Implement. Fine fishing and
hunting. Good local marie for eattie and
hay. This ranch is a bargain at tlS.uw;
will aell for UA.300; good terms. Send fur
detailed description. Box 19. Willils. Cel.

(20) Mtto" 7x

FOR SALE Sub lot i of lot 7. Capitol add.,
also e4 ft. lot 1 block 148. Mae me an
offer. Sinlla C. Joues. W. Prospect
Ave., Hollywood SUk.. Los Angeles. Cai.

U) M7(si M1U

Cala rada.

FARM AND FRC1T LAND.
Denver-Greele- y diairicv, under irrigation;

sugar beets, a! falia, general farming aad
truit raising; low pnoe, eaay paymenia.
National Investment Co.. SIC! Uranduia
Biog.. umaiia. Tel. Lmugias n9L

(20 4i7

ROUTT COUNTY ranches, improved and
unimproved, fur sale oy C S. McCandlnaa

at Co.. Craig. Colo. (2U) M1W6 Mia

laws.
FOR SALii. 70 ACRES

Three miles from Council Blurts postofflce;
excellent for platting; soil the best; gar-
dening or suburban resilience; Just right
for tracts; on BroHdwav. Crescent
road. Address Robins. Weetervtlle. Ohio,

i a M2W 7x

Searasaa
FOR RENT OR SALE Lota 7 to 12. block .

Cluverdaia. Box 12. W eat Point. Neb.
(20 UJfcj x

TO LET OR FOR SALE 2.04o-a- ranch
two mllea from Ewing. Neb.; acres
under pluw. Juu acres hay nteadum ; good
water and shade, one set buildings. Write
J. H. Talbov. Sioux City. la.

(J0)-- M2 Sx

LINCOLN COUNTT. NEBRASKA, has
the beet crops lo be found in liie state and
lite loweat prices for farm Und and slock
rancnea For particulars and lists apply
to Buchanan A Patterson, land and im-
migration Aganta. U. P. R. R.. Norta
PUUte. Neb. 2U) MtJ4 Max

Orvgiia.

FARM OPPORTUNITIES near Salem. Ore..
"The Clierrv City.'" on tlie il Willl-aniet- te

river' hop. walnut and fruit farms
pay ) to T. per acre, net : dairy farms
pay 130: improved farms to t2tw p,,
acre; luilmproved. a to ti. Excursion
rates to Saicm in Marcn and April. For
Information and hard facts a,10i. aa A. F.
Hoer. Secretary. Board of Trade. Room
11. Suiein. Ore. CJuj M297 17x

WaaailBsrtaa.

FOR SALE 10 acres fTuit and vegetanle
rngaieii laud near Spukane. Wash., at
sacrifice. rite H. K. Bn.'h. College.
Taoor. la. t.Ri M'Ji'2 Al

Sseatk DsfceU.
A DAKOTA bargain, loe axrea. two milea

from II jh l'O u-tv-a tilled. 19 acres finegrove, a number of largo, bearing plum
trees; S icres of aaiairatiaa that produces
aooui Suu worth a year; new
bouje mx: new nam ixn2t. another build- -

uig atxav; a large root cellar; a new
nowing weu. riows gallons lar mmuieVeejeLablrs and grain took tM worth ofpnsea at tha Soma Liaaoia alata fair inla. goil is a deep sandy loam, with clay
sunaru). If taken soon I will sell tur
(II . tk.isa) i a all and (a.iag) in time at 4
ier caau iA ai Mc oni.a. Uunin a. t)

U)-- aa

THE OMAHA usuux .Bffl: SATURDAY. MARTI! x VM.- -

REAL ESTATErtntt ad K.t ii la.iu mm. alr
seat a Dakat tli

?. CASH ta, rf.j) worth before April
1. One house. 4 hullding lot. 50

fruit treea, tn.oiH, Ona cottage... one cnttg Cn". In splen-dl- d

condition. Six huildln l"ta. n.5. One
mountain nujih. !" hti. tlmoer and
watrr. aplentld Ion houae and ham; l't
fruit treea. heartiiK e. B.'m. I'lt-a- r title.
Must ha eold. addrpai, John N Mmira,
Hot Sprlncs. 8. l. T

Tassa,

GENERAL AOENCT for Tea landa-l.ar- ae
and small trans. Larae trarta at

lowest whoiPKua pni'M. Orange (roves
devaloped by ot.ntrn. Write Pa. kard A
Utter. Cameron. Ma Mntfl Mx

Mlavellai anaa,
vnrn rtjr m narT

SO acres. Improved, leje cash. Balanct '

like remlng.
130 acres. Improved, (l.a cash. Balance

to siUt you.
luO acres. Improved, i00 cash. Easy terms

on balance.
If you delay you will lose. Come at once.

Address:
THE AI.I.EN COT-NT-

T INVESTMENT CO..
Longton. Kansas.

( M70 M10X

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED Oty loana and warrants W
Famam Smith A Co. UjO Farnam St.

i)-- 4
WANTED City loana. Peters Trust Co.

is:)- -

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Pxxton block.

Vi TO Jo.otiO on homes In Omaha. 0Keefe
Real Esiate Co., lwl N. Y. Life. Doiui.
or Z. tffi)

FIVB PER CENT MONET
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS 3RENNAN.

Room U iSew York Lile Bldg.

sEi?OND MORTOAaffi loans negotiated.
Apply Room 1 First Natl Bank B)d.
Bell phone Doug.aa tain. KSZ)-

MONET TO BUILD.
$Ti0S to juO.OUO at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS, ioj First Nut I Bank Bld,
ta) i7

O"0 TO ri.00 made promptly. F. D. Weed,
Wead Bldg.. 18m and Farnam. (2) M

PAYNH. BOaTWICX CO, N. Y. Ufa.
Private money; fcA to low rat.

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwnnd,
B Bmndels Blrfg. C2)--4ie

PRIVATH MONET-N- O DELAY.
GARVIN BROS., MtH FARNAM.

csy- -7

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(ii)- -7

MONET tn loan on Improved Omaha prop-
erty. Conrad Young, 161 S Dodge t.

(3:-M- rerj

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
S OR house; modern, close In.

Thos. W. Haaen, Room 32 Douglas Block.
(23) M3M-- 7

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for secondhand furniture,
carpets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Doug. 3971.

(Si 71

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpets, atoves, clothin. shoes. Tel. Red
5401. '- -

WANTED Tn buy a one-hors- e sprtna;
warfon; muat be cheap; call Tel. Harney

JJ418; t M4?77x

WANTED TO RENT

GE7JTTLEMAN and wife deelre larg-e-. pleas-
ant room with private family. Permanent.
References. Hanscnm Pnrk of Karnam

' district. Address ". care Bee.
(Ml MK1 7x

W IMTED TO RENT.
TWO adults desire four unfurnished

rooms on first floor or one room upstairs.
Must be In good location, near car llne.
moilern, with good heal. Address N US,

(Jtii M4;Hx

STOVE REPAIRS
FURNACE, steam and hot water repairs;

Thermostats and oilier heat regulators;
new furnucea and hot water combination
heating. Omatia Stove Repair Works.
ia-lj- Douglas St. Phones: Ind.
Bell. Douglas 10. 74

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mary A. McCartney and husband to

Henrietta Olerich, lot 4. Ford's
Saratoga add S STlO

Carl A. Swanson and wife to Laura
A. Maxfleld. nl20 feet s' of wljo
feel of lot 2, blmk 4. Park Place.. 1.5")

George H. Stapenhorst and wife to
R. H. Morehouse, lot 16. block 4.
Denman Place 51

Ji-- Anderson. Jr., and wife to C.
H. Schiotfeld. lots 14 and 15. block
I, Reunion add HTlO

A. B. Roberts and wife to Beehe Ce-
ment and Paving Co., lota 28 and
29. Niel s adit )

Ed H. Bngleman tn Charles Coilsa.
lots 13 and 14, block 7, C E. May tie s j

1st add aw
Wilson T. Graham and wife to Beth

S. Swift, lot 5. block 1. Sulphur
Springs X2C

Douglas Security Co. to Theodore A.
Greeting, lot 12, block 1. Virginia
Place 1.100

Haaimgs A Heyden to Jennie T. Ash-
ley, lot 3U. block 2. Hastings A Hey-dea- 's

2d add 409
Herman Ohltgs to Frita Hofermann,

wv nw 5.1110

Ama.le M. Williams to G. Wells
Parker, lots 1 and 2. block 34. Benson 1

Dwignt Williams, administrator, to
same, same

Fred L. Town and wife to James T.
Robertson. lot S. block 8. Spring
Lake Park 3.509

Henry W. Dunn and wife to John
C. Ludeka, eat) feet lot L Forest
Hill Park S

Frank J. Mortarty et al. to Ed John-
ston, lot 1. block M. South Omaha. 2.009

George F. Gllmore. trustee, and wlfa
to Hastings A Heyden. lots U Ki.
11. 1A 13. . 36. block 1. Mystic Park 1

Central West Investment Co. to Elis-
abeth A. Codding, lot, S. block S

Baker Plaoe
M ixes Tatmoureaux and wife to Ada-lin- e

Wykoff. ni nS lot S, blm--

si. Omaha L5o0
County treasurer to Charles L.

Thomas. nlJ2 feet lot IS., block 7.

Baker Place
Thomas K. Hunter and wife to Elis-

abeth M Shahan. lot 2. block 121,
except. R. R. ri;lit-of-wa- y. Omalia S.159

John S. Bacon to George H. Payne,
,trustee. ItH 6. block 4n, nialia... 1

C. G. Sum era and wife lo Thomas R.
Kim hail, w 44 feet sub. S subuiot 4.
taxiot a. n

Elixa J. Moore and husband lo George J

Watson, s i lota I and t, block X J

"atalim Place
Mollie H. Olmstead and husband to

Fred L. and Florence M. burton.
aei sesi 4.40A

William F. Miller and wife to George
9. Richeson. w44 feet lot S, blin k
1. A. S. Patrick's add

Charles L. Thomas in O. C. Olson,
lot 2, biock 401. Grandvtew 15;Jerry Spetlinan ami wife to Martin '

Fdwards. lot block 12, Bedford i
Place tu

Total 234.373

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OP OON8TR1XTTNO QUARTER

master. Fort Leavenworth. Kenans
alarcn 4. l".a. Sealed proposa.a. In trlpli
caie. will be received here until 11 a. ai. j

It- ,- ....nrn. l ,,11 nl,imhin. .n.
wtnng and llgiitiug fix in res of a double ant
hospital corps sergeant s Quartera Full In- -
formation and blank forms of propose Is
rurnisnei upon aprsicaiioa. flans ami

a jr--e. it icatlona may be seen here, alao ax
otrice of enter q u rt arm eater. Omaha, aad
Maater Builders Exchange. Kansas Oty.
Mo. United St at as raerrveo tha right to
accept or re)ect ant or ad proposals or
anv parts thereof Envelope) to be markedpropose I a for public building and adureaeeii
lit Cat lata M uilaa D. Davis, vmrtir-maate- r.

ilo -i. AI-- 1

The Hat that Hits Two
Plunks with
One Buj

L

BALLSCENE OF RARE BEAl'IH

Vast Hall of Pension Building Like
Dream of Fairyland.

LIES. TAFT'S GOVTS A TRIUMPH

anil (' areeelona I ClrelM Vie
wtth Wives nf tmhaaandnra

la Dressy Splesialor.

WASHINGTON. March 5. MigniHeent
In Its splendor and preeentin a scene of
rare beauty, wbii h quickened every human
emotion, the inaturiral bull tonight w;is
the climax of a day of tritrnpl s for Wil-

liam H. Taft. In the vant hall of the
Pension building, resembling a drr;im of
fairyland miiiRled fair women, beautifully
gowned and from every nllme: men whose
names are known In every corner nf the
world; diplomats In court raiment; states-
men In sombre attire; officers of the army
and navy tn their gorgeous uniforms and
ordinary American oitlxens. whose presence
testified to the democracy of tha affair.

In the gallery which extended ahout the
four sides of the ball room, thoimands of
beautiful American girls looked down upon
the awe Inspiring scene.

President Taft appeared particularly light
hearted and unmindful if serious things as
with Mrs. Taft and nt and Mrs.
Shermsn they made their promenade
around the great hnil room, where on every
side they were flanked b;- - members of the
reception committee, of which GlHt Blair
was chairman and Thomas F. Walsh vice
chairman, the two latter and the military
and naval aides at the White house form-
ing the escort.

Preslaeat Holrta Reeepilon.
The president had a delightful tcn-mln- -1

ute reception in his room following his
arrival, during which he greeted a num-
ber of his personal friends, including Am-

bassador Jesserand of France. Robert,
Master Charlie and Mins Helen Tafl, his
children, and Miss Torrey, the president's
aed aunt, who came from New Englund
iu atLvnii tae inauguration ana-o- n wuom

the tit
the .

vice
of

W. and
ed ind Mrs. Bye

'

Teo
aisoluter.

at
by the whenever they

and they were kept hiiHy In ac- -

the of the
the of friends. A

chance gaze upward as the
was about to

face face with his who
had taken in his box, there was
a keen af-
fection In his

Mesle by Marine Read.
Music by the Marine

band and by the for
mer its selection nf
"Hail to the Chief" with the atar

Banner.'" The were '

and bv the. of the
court. w:is ss the
hours hut was
earlier the evening of the
dense which was

at 10.00.
and Mra. Taft went to supper

In the room shortly after 10
o'clock, followed by the vice

Mrs. By this time
waa so crowded that only a small space
at one end could be kept clear for dan-
cing.

Those who could find took
in the gallery to watch

on the floor, where reople of every
walk of life rubbed elbows and made their
way about the as best tlrey could.

TART
CHtllUOt H(i A

t actile Mm-- i u .i at(. m. ll April
U. Wot. D Mr.. arrtt U) Wm r '

ui,iW : io a. a.
i.,n is p" iimni t. j! ,

Call, at iiiu au- - ctiertioiii s.

OiUuaLl a iaiititj .sap !.. is.suA. i

aaoins i
. . -- r" a jo,

K. Albart h 1J Hr:ar.iea Marra ilDan. A:'s and ieiioa awim ,.
BTortn Otrmu Uoyd
Oelnche Co., Agaata, S R. Y,

'

BL Co S3 Clu--eago. EL I

ateamers
LXf to

C ia An r A"J. J"t-- Utuuisl 4 ,

rsued siaiaa. Marrh ITniu Staiaa . Apr-- I

Hallla Ilia onl "l Tlelscn Mar tl
i " ' 11 otev M.v

u "Bra With i

."i"- - '.h'u' ." "
',

j- I

j

' I

Urrtl K CDXSTKI (T'.Mi;
Fort

Match x, !' if, a lei 1 In
will be received here until 11 a. m..

cenlral tune. Anrl 1- - and tlien nnee,.,i
for electric wiring. electnc light- -
,n rlXJUres, f

wait meter and making serv-
ice connections to cavalrv drill hail. Full

and blank forms of
f urr Muied on Plans ant!

may be seen here, also in nfftces
of rltief at Omaha and
leiiver, and Maater Builders' exrnange.
Kansas tliy, United States rioerves
Uie ngbt to accent 'T reieot anv or ail

to be maraed
for Eleeirc Wiring. Elc .." snd

W M. D. OA VIS.
Vuai tarmaai&e.

7
I

Queen, 12 to 1, Wins
I

iUiCe at I

entee fco. Helal at t ta. 4. atsa
fter Reioat Front at tlae atasr

Basis s ess mar lee at Laa
A a are I es aad

March a.-- Shot, a 1

to 4 proved the big
when she failed to win the fourth

race at Emeryville today. The Walker
mare was regarded as almost a certain
winner, but stopped after being In front at
one stage of the race. Ocean Queen, a 1J
to 1 chance, took In stretch
and won easily from Rusky. while Centre
Shot was third. The mile oice prove,!
easy for Gypsy King. Fine weather pre-
vailed the track was In good shape.
Summaries:

First race, three ami nne-ia"- f
parse. Ollln James Scovllle. 9 M

won. Sullan Butler. J to 11 second.
Donovin 1L Mentry. 7 to 1 third. T'me:
:4;:V Harrv Gmthe. J. Y. Lvgon. Fairmont
and Oolfrld finished as named.

Second rice, six selling: Otogo
ili. ?cuvil!e. to 1) won. Gmfer C.io.
Taplin, n to 1) second. Serenade d'O.

11 to 2i third. T me i iiiv. Apto Oro.
Kvelyn K.. In.xtant. W
L.oriinngur ana k. m. Brown fltii.thed as
named.

Third race, mile and a half. selling:
First Peep 1 'i k even won

ilun. Sullivan, ti to 5) second
Clamor '104. 13 to i) third
tine- 2..T0V Henry O. Song

nter and tetanus finished aa named.
Fourth race, mile and seventy yards,seiling: Ocean yieen (91. I'pton. 1J to

li Husky tiiiK. Miller. 0 to 1) :iec.
ond. Center Shot 1 2 to iitlnrd. Time: l is. twin ICnrtuua

Mat.-htulla finished as name1.
firui race, one mile, selling: livpavKing iltiH. Taplin. H to 5t won, Dargln

i ill. scovllle. .ii to li second. A. ytmjday liny. to 1 i third. Time:1:44. Miss
Colonel White. Warner Grlsweil

and silver Line finished us named.
Sixth race, five a halfBlagg ill;. 7 to ! won. Palo

Alto (94. Taplin. 1J to 1 second. Oe.a
C4. Deverlc h. ."i to 1 third. Time:

Rush. Rapid
ater. Roman Alice A. and

hTleeiess Jewel finished aa named.
Sn m ma rles at anta Aaita.

LOS March 4.-- Anita

First race, mile, selling: W7, Bui
S to 1) won, Uu.-n- n. Powers. 11

-- i secoim. Cliaplet tlu7, Walah. to 1)
thinl. Time: 1.40,- - Sam Bernard. Paul
F rst. Lass. Ronton. Dtamond
Nos". Ben Sand. Huniern. Temtnr I'nml

Ivaiuiiie and Sacket aiso ran.
Second race, purse, three-ha- jf

4 to 1) won. Dol-
man ilo4. G. Burns, to l'p second. Maier-iu- s

J. i li third. Time: i':41.M.ss Hattie. Charles Fox. Cassle
Sevra Myiea. Mr. Huee andM.irv's Lamb also ran.

Third race, selling, mile: Ethon (lrt.
1 to hi Won. Oranile riutriM fll,.

Henry, 7 to 6) second. Fleming till. Mus- -grav, 15 to li third. Time: l.3!S.Maid, iFelder Joseph K.. also ran.
Fourth race, purse, six Lady

Irma (.1(6, 1 to 4) won. Marbles
ill2, MoGee. la to li second. Maid of Gotn-a- m

Henry. 10 to D third. Time:
1:12 Madeline aiao ran.

Fifth race, selling, one thr.e-six-teen- th

miles: litis, V. Powers,
10 to 1 won. County Clerk
7 to 1) second. King of the Mint A.
Walsh, 4 to li third. Time: 1:59.

Mike Jordan. Lord
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, five and a half fur
longs: Jane Swift ilul. Kennedy. & to 21

Fla.. March a.

First about five Cath
rlne Cardwell (92. 8 to 5) won.

Kevery Irving, a to li second. Reti-
cent 1 10 Pemiorgaat. 5 to 1) third. Time:
l'l. Pink Redemption. Nomo,

M. L. Dawson and Gilliford also
ran.

Second race, seven Elysium
(94. 4 to 5i won. (97,
Paul. 7 to 1) second. St. Abe (107. T.
Burns. 1 to I) third. Time: 1:30.

Autumn Maid, and Reln-ett- e

aiso ran.
Third race, mile: Bitter Hand do7

Flytin. S to II won. Lady Etncl (In).
Haynes, S to li second, aierry Bell ilii,

to li third. Time: 1:14S. Helen
Vlre-lnlH- . Snunkv Joe. Failert. GaJlllee and
Malta also ran.

Fourth race, about five Ar
rww'ft (87. Brannon. 4 to 5) won. Alamo
liio. luio, jl lo i) secunn. cnsiey tne,
Grirffen. 4 to 1) third. Time: l:i'lS- - Co
incident. Away, Jupiter, Macrel
and (stria aiso ran.

Klftn race, six and a half furlongs;
Airship (lux. Haynes. 6 tit 1) Jldgs
Dunoon Reid. 10 to 1 second. No

(1. 2 to li third.
Time: 1:3. Mies K. O. B , Charley Lusk.

of Dawn and Anna Smith also
Sixth race, six Youthful

Mi'Caue, 3 to li won. l Ha. Han-na- n,

a to 2) aeconii. Nioles 17. Pendargaat.
4 to 1) third. Time: Flsk. Bosom
Friend. Molly Sudden Start
also ran.

WILL MAX AGE

Benaoa Park Will Have waay Gaaeae
Dtaass.

C. F. R.Uik. n write The Bwe relative to
securing games for the Benson Eagles, of
which nine he will be manager tne com-
ing season. His letter says: I shall put
the park in fine shape soon as the weather
will permltt. I am ready to book guinea
and will be pleased to bear from liiuee
wishing games

The Benson ball park la one nf the best
in the state. Having a fine grand

stand and wttu a sealing capac-
ity of iirn Games with out of town
teams, sucii aa tne Blooioer girls. Indians,

or any fast team will be ae--
levied.

I also wish ;o aite that 1 have made ar-- I
wltli Miiae Yansen to

,lu nf omalia loam and snail
OMe tie B uaon park for his guines The
MerciiantS team laat Year one of tne
bt .....t in the cltv. and Mase declares ha
will make it even taster tins coming sea- -
a., ii.

.

K ASl4 OFF WITH A WH

Laws Poet Work Lax-a- t-.. Basket.
CITY. Mo., Maxell a. (Special

t Kansas university took the
first game of tiie Missouri valley cnain-piuna-

series from here to-
night by toe score ot 2s to ZZ. The game
waa one of the hardest fuuarht coot
that haa ever beeu seen on a local floor.
Kanaaa ohl;iinln Ita lead .lurinir Hm iu.l
IW., m,uutB of play altnougn
it Kanncta In the pausing ga.ne.

greatly inferior in the ban
keis. The mlseing of several eaay baa- -
kets wax what ooel it the game.

The Heme teams plav here tomorrownight and a crowd is x- -
pected. since the Kansas lias
secureii a special train from

The llneup.
NKHU.M4KA KA.NaAl.

Waia f j f JohnansW.i PIP MeCune-Uai- s

Peln 'Id . W'ar4Hell Of Hwiv
d . ..

Referee: I mplre: Ashley
Hi IX DOOR MEET

Maa Hie
la Isle Ferae for

Coach Cherrtngton is his
athletes into final form for the big indoor
interciase mem. which will be held at tneYoung Men a

night between tne fourclasses of tue Omaha Hign srho.il. For'be iet six week uvr foty athietee have

aa he met her an won, Creston si. Waish. 3 to 1) second.
affectionate kiss. Both presidential:.11 Alo"p u'.f: a- - Burn?- - 3 to nl,,

1:05 Ttm O'Tooj e.and presidential parties were at j Frontenac. Belle of La Londe.
the d.xir the pension building by the , Bitter dir. Sink Srping, Pacific and Mu-ba- ll

committee, of which Theo- - Chord aiso ran.
dore Noyes was chairman, escort- - j T'L

to their respe:tive rooms. Mr. I.,ui (111. Burns. Hi to li Bv
Sherman arriving shortly before 1 o'clock J- Howard. 7 to li tuiid. Time:
and the and Mrs. Taft haif an :?n, l'X rM,h" Beach.

aniaio, Rubinon and Brancashour Tiiere wan a cord'al and ran.
hearty to the distinguished guests sammariea

vast assemblage
appeared,
knowledging applause multi-
tude arid salutations

promenade
conclude brought the presi-

dent to children,
seats and

manifestation of pleasure and

was furnished
Minister's orohestra,

varying promenade

3pangled oomnositinns
especially effective and were sweetened

Dancing Indulged In
progressed, this impossible

1n because
crowd, conservatively

estimated
President

president's
president

and Sherman. the hail

room
the vast assem-

blage

hall

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
SXTRXSS aXRTICR

PLYMOUTH BHKgB.Miu

iwis-icu- w raksiiais serticruu.kn
.'.'"."'Mar-i- i

Ptviff
aCEDrrXaVRARSAR 8XRTICRa

Ur
Travelers' Checks,

Broadway.
Clansaealoa Dearborn SL,

SCADLAVL-AUL2ICA-
N

Passenger
UM

act
MAmsav ai.4 t rlakMmMlj-l' aiutl

i

P
' i

Xqulpped Wireless
V"? I.'vi". afT'"oC rhlct0- -

GflVFR.MMFMT WflTIPFQ

gt'ARTER.
master. Leavenworth. Kansas.

proposals. inpll-cat- e.

Installing
umislntig and Installing

transformer,

Information propneais
aiJiilicalioii.

quartermasters

Ma.

fnveiopee

to CAPTAIN
Ucuih-t-i-U--

First Ball Game of Season at Beatrice
EVENTS ON RUNNING TRUi

Ocean Fourth
imeryVllle.

FAVORITE raXSHES THIRD

a(
Tampa.

OAKLAND.
favorite, disappoint-

ment

command the

and

furlongs
ill! tou.

furlongs,
Vndv

Dev-ertc-

Heutiman. vidlander.

Archibald,Logistiiia
Scovllle.

Benvolla.

won.
Deverlcb.

and

Laver1rh.
Raleigh. Delaney. Psladinl.

Kokoino,

and
Phillips.

1:07.
Worklmx. Hereafter. Burning

Banthel.

ANGEJ.es.
summHries:

Dredger
well, to

A.

Charlpe.
furlongs:

Shoemaker (Hi2. Kennedy,

tlU. Howard, to
Argregor.

iVironneil,

Kennedy.

Colum-
bia and

furlongs:
Shilling,

(!(.
Muagrave

and
Homeless

ilo. Shilling,
(104.

Stll-larl-

Stanhope and

TAMPA. Summaries:
race, furlongs:

Brannon.
(liat.

Carnation.
Panhiue,

furlongs:
Brannun. Plmpante

Varia-
tion, Omamosa

Franklin.

furlongs:

Borlady,

won,
ili.Quarter Pendergast.

Dew ran.
furlongs: (104.

Lniainour
1:14.

Moonshine and

RATIKE EAGLES

Coming

equipped
bleachers,

Cowboys,

ranK''tnents manage
Merciiania

Was

4T4RT4

Nebraska oa

KANSAS
Telegram,

Nebraska

Nebraska,
outpiaved

looming

record-breakin- g

management
Lawrence.

UserMall-Prn- r a
Hamilton

MTERn.44
Caerrtagtwa Athletes Roaade

Tooraey.
rounding

Christian aaaortauon gymnas-
ium dantrday

president bestowed

D.'cklaw.met Iroquois.

reception

Ti mZ. wnnS
president ''''"".

greeting Tampa.

salutation.

mellowed accoustics

positions

"Pro-
posals

furlongs:

been ui iraviuii( ior ilu uuiei aad aa late

'"" ln a,fwr

'".Mils to have incteas'd wltli the advent
of Coach I'herr'naton "d wtth the uif!
of trophy p ami medals ty the r!i ot
'.;! T;e events to be pn: d off nn.l n
which the four rlase i entered aiT
running n.grt .liinip, hihii piiw, ruf" i!iii.i.
twenty-yar- d dash, pole vault. rive-mii- n

lay race soil uilnrter mile potsto rat".
Claude Nesvles s raptain of the senior
earn. Howard of tlie jusiora. Rowley of
he sophs and Wood of the" Ireshmen.

riGKKft Wt , r R IIKET R4LI.

Defeat All atars at Y. M. r. . sad
Ttaajtea irl aa Peaaant.

The Tigers won their flfTh successive
game In Hie V oung Men s Christian Asho-Isfio- n

Basket Bail league Isst night, de-
feating the All-iar- s. hi to .14. The game
was one of the fastest end cleanest ever
played on the local floor Artnstein at
enter played a star game for the victors

The standing of the three teams is no
as follows.

Won. Lost Pet.
Tigers ." ' n tft,1t
A.l-Sta- ra J
Zeniths 2 1 .33

WITH THR BOWI.KR".

In the Omnha league lust night the
Metx Brothers won two out of three grimes
plaved with the Chsncelloi s. Blskeney had
both high stng'e and total. Tonight the
onimoda and Falstaffs. Stout City's Pitts-
burgh team will pIhv a mutch game on the
Omaha league alleys Saturday night, play-fiv- e

picked men from the Omaha men
going to Pittsburg The score:

CHANCELLORS.
1st. 2d. .Id. Total.

Dudley 2.'. 1:w 14. .'""i

West 1S1 1!1 U14 :
t.undgren 1M li 140

fioff 1X7 17s 14K "iKI

Caiighlari 1K& IhS 172 iiu

Totais si so 770 ii;
MET2 BROTHERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Nesle jm 1K9 ltd .

Denman 1SS U9 171

Huntington Ml 1 v7

Blnkeney 17 U34 --i UI

Ward Ut It" 'f
Totals So 84 35 2..w7

The Drenhers af;er Using the first
to the Swirta braced up and won the next
two. Toman was high man for single game
with 233. while Fagun had high total w.th
ai3. The score:

DRESHERS.
1st. 2d. Sd.

Stafford 147 177 1K
Heppee 210 174 Hit
Toman 1U4 S 1&2

Totals 41H 6e4 519

SWIFTS.
1st. 2.1. 3d.

Kune! ...129 l: 1

Petterson 2tl 143 i

Fugan 2t6 212 17

Totais 543 4!'4 4W

(Wis

r.ui

1,j94

4f.l
::2

5HS

1.526

The Clialiot Shoe company took the
Crowns int. i camp last night for two games.
The Chabots simply went crnzy and they
were taken down to Lincoln immediately
after the game. Walonx had high totals
with 5 ami Nelson was high on single
gnmn wtth 223. However, the Crowns are
still in first place. Tonight Dreibus Candy
company and Hussie s Acorns, The score;

BRODEGAARD CROWNS
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Fagerherg 1! V 171 533

Voss 1!'2 167 11 l

Schultm 1H 1(9 20 "f--

Carman 11 1! c.9 513

Waleni 3 1" w
Totals 910 919 SvS 2,733

CHABOT SHOE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Grotte 14fi 1S7 474

Sutton 214

Neison " I 2o 1KJ 571

Prlmeau, C 1!'5 !'.4 m 5X1

Foley 17R It") 157 513

Totals M2 9t

REPORT ON PROGRESS OF

' HUDSON BAY-WINNIP- ROAD

Elarht to Kleveo Million Dollars Will
Be Repaired for One Part

of I.iae.

WINNEPEG. Man., March 5. The first
report on the progress of the survey for
the railway to Hudson Buy from Winnipeg
was announced today by J. Armstrong,
the engineer In charge. He estimated that
the cost from the pass on the Canadian
Northern railway. 160 miles north of Prince
Albert. Stua. on tha Saskatchewan river,
to Nelson river, is from tK.OuO.OoiJ to
SII.OOO.OUO.

WILL OF MRS. ABBY L EDDY

Half Mlllioa Divided Betweea Paea-e- er

F. Eddy and Wife of Sen-
ator Revertdare.

CHICAGO. March 5. The will of the late
Mrs. Abby L. "Eddy, which disposes of an
estate valued at Te.tsj, was probated to-

day. With the exception of SF.5U0 tue entire
estate Is given to Spencer F. Eddy, her son.
and Catherine Beveridge wife of Senator
Beveridge. her daughter. Mrs. Beveridge
also is given the residence In Chicago.
Delia 3. Field, a sister. Is appointed exe-
cutrix.

VETERA' ENGI EKR PENMOIED

Phil Plekerlagr Retiree After Fifty
Years' Serrlea.

BOONE. Ia., March i. Special Tele-
gram.) Phillip Pickering, for fifty yer.rs
an employ of the Northwestern railroaii,
was pensioned today by that road. H;a
record as engineer la Kfl per cent. Picker-
ing pulled the famous Jarratt and Palmer
theatrical special with engine "L. Hol-broo-

through Iowa in llf7(i. making, the
greatest recorf In the history of the
Northwestern, for which ha waa presented
a gold pin by his fellow employes.

Hardware Mea Oppose Parrels Past.
HURON, S. D., March 5. Special.)

Rotall hardware dealers of South Dakota
are enjoying the moet prospermia gath-
ering known to representatives of tins
particular branch of commerce in tjie
history of South Dakota. Altogether tne
attendance exceeds expectations and all
are in the happiest mood. One of die In- -
tereallnir feulurea if the ranriMln.

! the uiltlr... X Mtnuail.tf r,ci'n...m . . I

H. Kvans of Tracy. Minn., vice president
of the Retail Hardware Mutual Fire In-
surance company. His theme was the
"Saving of Cost of Insurance.'" G. L.
Svhulla of Minneapoila discussed Ui par-
cels post question and declared the par-
cels post proposition should be discour-
aged. President Gregory In his annual
address made reference to the legislation
concerning the parcels post and declared
that "there ia not now and never has
there been good reason why tha tiatl n
should be burdened with the enormous
load that would result from the parcels
post system.'' The selection of tha city
in which to hold the next annual con-
vention is attracting no 'small attention.
Yankton. Sioux Falls and Huron ara ahout
evenly matched for the honor. The ques-
tion will be decided at tomorrow's ses-
sion.

weeklies; am Dry.
VERMILLION. S. D, March . t.pe-eit- l.

) The little town of Meckilng. In
Clay county and Meckilng township, does
not want saloons. By a vote of S4 to 14
the cltlaena yeeterday decided to keep out
the aaloou. Not a saloon ia operating tn
Clay county at present.

aloa Faaad la Palaaa
to tha dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dy-

spepsia. Uver and kidney ooaiplaints and
debility. Price tue. Foe aaie by

I Lru: Co

15

Mr. Roosevelt
Writes Article --

on Journalism
First Editorial from Pen of nt

Deals with Types

of Newspapers.

NEW YORK. March 5. The f'rst edl-tort- al

article from the ien of
Theodore Roosevelt, which appears in a
Mrch Issue of the Outlonk. deals with
the subject of "Journalism." It snys 1n

part :

"Bvery owner, editor or reporter of a
conscientious newspaper is an asset of
real value to the community. We have
many newspapers, big and little, of this
kind But we alHn have many that arw
emphatically nig of this kind.

"During the last few years It baa be-

come evident t hat certain newspaper rs
controlled hv men who have gained;
Wealth in evil f.tehl n. who desire to stifle
honest public opinion and id an In-

strument in the purchased mendacity of
those who edit and write for such, papers."

Mr. Roosevelt then pays his respects
to "The apostles of that Tlldenus yellow
Journalism which deiries the cult of the
mendacious, the sensational and the inane."

Tn conclusion he refore to "Another type
if temptation which has much fascination
for men of cultivation, and which la

quite aa fatal to their usefulness as fel-

low Journalism."
He says of tbee- -

"A newspaper which avoids vulgar sen-

sationalism- which appeals to people of
taste and Intelligence, m.-y- nevert helens

them grave harm and be within Its
own rsrher narrow limits an element of
serious mischief. For It may habitually
and .vmslstently practlre a malign and
strenuous) untruthfulness which, though
more refined. Is ai immoral aa Its sen-

sational competitors.
" cultivated man of good Intelligence

who has acquired the knack of saying
bitter things, hut who lacks the robust-
ness to feel at ease among men nf action.
Is apt. If his nature haa annthlna; of mean-
ness or untruthfulneen, to sit In ololstered
aloofness and tn endeavor by an unceas-
ing output of slander to hnl?ter up hla
own uneasy desire to be considered su-

perior.
"Now. a paper edited riy men nf this

stamp does not have much popular in-

fluence, hut it may exert a real Influence
for evil by the way in which It teaches
young men of good education that decent
and upright men are. ss properly tha sub-
jects for foul attack as the most debatsMi
corruptlonlst ; that efficiency and wicked-
ness are Interchangeable and that the cor
rect attitude to adopt In facing the prob-

lems of our time Is one of sneering and
supercilious untruthfulness."

MUTUAL LIFE SETTLES
SUITS AGAINST MXURDY

Company 4iei to RwotM we-- Py Six
Millloaa aad firtn I.ese Than

Tnoasand.
NEW YORK. March 5. The Mutual Life

Insurance company has settled suits aggre-

gating nearly SHOno iW brought In 1W.
against Its f irmer president. Richard A.

MrCurrtv. and others, according to the
T'mes today. The Company has received
from the defendants. It is said, a total of
JM5. The suits wer brought for the re-

covery of money alleged to have been ob-

tained by the defendant officers and agents
of the company or improperly expended by

them.

Know Play May Cost Kyo.
VERMILLION. S. D.. March 4 (Spe-oia- l.

) Students of the university ware
snowballing each other In front of their
boarding house when one of the missiles
crashed through a window and a piece
of the glass struck Maater Robert Olson
In the eye. It Is feared the little fellow
will lose his aight In this eye.

Bigger, Better, Busier Ttiat'g what ad-

vertising In The Bee does for your busi-

ness.

Snappy Woolens

for Spring Wear
certainly f4l justified in boast-

ingWE of tha very handaome array
ot smart fabrics that will greet your
eyes at this stora for this seaaon'a
wearing.

But you'd better get your order oa
our books now, today while the as-

sort mem Is at Its beat. You'll (lad laa
fabrics sensibly priced.

r TAIL
WILLIAM JERREMM SOS,

20IM1 South loth St.

A Sure Cure
for Fistula Ana
That aounda tn- - f "V A

adr triad j .line uf tne au-- 1 1
ledumcumeij Ll
Uel tailed osua I mesa whs I ear. My

ample ansuune Inaumwil ia a
sura ism. I use no knife or a.

naltnar do I aiteact you
to OajiMemua ouaaaOiua. Hun.
araiLi liaceiiaencureil. Tbeaaoie

! ia iwaeihie for you. N o more it--

Sxilis. no mora iiiplaanlne a.
or ajuwraiMO. My trealmilt
la Uia Mtreat. wfest aad tiulcfe-
aat cure in Uia wurlu. lu

Pay NO Money fjr ly and unSnaT
Uctil Cured. uuaailyaw ee a cure Ui e ery

sue Uia 1 amuWRITE r IreatraeriL Iimim
TO DAYl still, keen rour mmivin your pte-ka- laapuajl

it in you own haaa. Ir Will Ueel WML ThM I

I a. ii Uiitnum. have name ran
ODmpleaHly kih! rou an aaUalled
in averr iiarttutuar. inen Mar mam oe amail so i sag. Tliara nur

' amiara ana atmuid ma,
ro ui iim sua m me at uaaw.
wrnl liiaat write aa-- any fteetMM

"""a Siatlreas
Dr. E. R. Tar-- y,

wwaBSMOHas. " 1


